T w o hundred cases o f double or multiple anomalies (up to five i n the same fetus) out o f 828 karyotypically normal fetuses with at least one ultrasound finding were enrolled i n the present study One hundred and sixty patterns belonging to 200 fetuses were found. Then, we included i n the final analysis only those double o r triple patterns o f anomalies with frequency more then I Thus. 123 cases and 83 patterns were analyzed A double pattern was intended as any combination o f ultrasound findings present i n the same fetus Exact chi square test was used to evaluate the specificity o f the association o f the most frequent patterns The association o f patterns was expressed as ratio between observed and expected frequency ( O E ) Palllster-Hall syndrome can result from GLI 3 gene mutauon and 1 s charactenzed by hypthalarmc hamanoblastoma, hypop~tultansm, ~mperforate anus, and postaslal polydactyly It has a w~de spatrum of seventy, from pennatal lethal to rmnlmally symplomats Farmllal cases with dlffcrent expressiveness were reported before We hereln report a 22-week terminated fetus, whlch was a product of a GlPO 16-year-old healthy mother Initial ultrasound at 20 weeks gestauon revealed severe ol~gohydramnios and a small fetus Subsequent ultrasound revealed absent stomach, dysplast~c ludneys, shon I~mbs, dlstal dysplas~a, abnormal facles and the poss~blllty of Roberts syndrome was d~scussed The patlent was counseled and pregnanq terrmnauon was sought CyIogenet~c stud~es revealed a normal 46,XY male karyobpe and negatlve study for centromere analys~s Autopsy revealed a normally grown 22-23 week male fetus w t h bypothalarnlc hamartoma, polydactyly, ~mperforate anus and mult~ple other congenltal anomal~es He had small, w~de-spaced eyes, bilateral choanal atresla, soft tissue mass of the ph~ltrum, small mouth 1~1th soh tissue fuslon between alvedlar ndges. l~p s and tongue, abnormal palate wlth poss~ble mldllne clehlng, mlcrognathla and slmple lowset ears There were short upper eslremlly d~glls w~th hpoplasuc nall bed and bllatcral partlal dupllcat~on and fuslon of the founh dlglts The feel were markedly evened \\,~tIi small med~ally placed great toes The thlrd, fourth and fihh d~g~l s are all shon ultlr poor nall bed All b g~t s had prornlncnt syndactyly There was anal atresla \\IUI bllnd rectos~gmo~d colon emptyng Into the bladder reglon without rcctoves~cular fistula Thcre \\,as bilateral rcnal liypoplast~c dysplas~a \nth dlsorganlzat~on of the cones Braln esamlnatlon re~ealcd hypolhalarnlc han~artobfastoma, 1 0 x I 5 A I 0 crn There \\as abscnt cerebellar verlnls, abscnt corpus callosum, probablc abscnt olfactory groo\,es and tracts and sella turlca u~l h no pltultary gland present Small adrenal glands \\'~th dlsorganlzat~on of the adrenal concs u'crc also nolcd Cardlac exam re\ealed malrotat~on of the grcal \,csscls and card~olnegal! Pul~nonan hpoplasla and ol~goh~dramn~os sequence was nolcd u~t h flexion contractures of thc jolnls Our patlent rcprescnts an extrcmc spcclruln of PHs and cmplias~rcs thc lmponance of recognition of fctal syndromc and docurncntcd autopsy lor gcnctlc counseling D~plold tnplold mosalusm or m~xoplo~dy 1s a rare pennatal d~agnos~s It e charactenzed by multlple congenltal anomalies including mental and growth retardat~on fac~al and body asymmetry, malformed or low set ears. 3 4 finger syndactyly and ambiguous genltalla (In males) Areas of hyper-and hypop~gmentatlon have also been described The more severe b r a n renal. cardlac and ocular anomal~es assoc~ated wlth complete tnplo~dy are not apparent In m~xoplo~d lndtvlduals We present a case of antenatal dlagnos~s by FlSH analysls The Index case was a 26yo G2P1 female referred for ultrasound evaluation at 36 weeks secondary to an abnormal aort~c arch Ultrasound findings Included echogenic bowel and slgnlficant growth deceleration A 6-week abdominal growth lag was apparent A review of the patlent s records lndlcated that growth retardat~on was ev~dent as early as 26 weeks An amn~ocentesls was performed for chromosome analysls and lung matunty Lung matunty was confirmed FlSH was performed for chromosomes 13. 18 and 21 In addttion to routtne karyotyplng Out of 179 cells 36 showed 3 slgnals for chromosome 18 Out of 104 cells 19 showed 3 s~gnals each for chromosome 13 and 21 M~xoplo~dy was confirmed by standard karyotype techn~ques 1 week later The mother was delivered wlthln 24 hours of recelvlng the FlSH results Growth retardat~on low set ears and 3 4 finger syndactyly were all present at blrth Cord blood and penpheral blood analys~s confirmed the d~agnos~s of m~xoplotdy The findlngs 'dlsappeared on penpheral blood by 8 wks Growth restnct~on has long been recognized as a feature of chromosome abnormalit~es We propose that persistent growth asymmetry be considered part of this sequence as well Rev~ew of the prenatal findings of other affected chlldren may help dellnete the prenatal phenotype further The disappearance of the mosaic cell llne In the blood makes the prenatal setting the optlmal choice
